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What are results-based payments 
and when should they be used?
Results-based agri-environmental payments schemes (RBAPS) are one way of paying farmers for biodiversity 
and associated ecosystem services.

*Management-based payment (MBP) schemes relate the payments to prescribed agricultural management 
actions (prescriptions) which the farmer or land manager must follow and are envisaged to deliver scheme 
objectives.

What are 
Results-Based 

Payments?

•	 Payments are linked to the quality of the biodiversity (habitats &/or species)
•	 Result	indicators	are	used	to	determine	a	quality	score	verified	at	field	level	
•	 A range of quality and scores exist, where  higher quality = higher payment level

Why use 
Results-Based 

Payments?

•	 Clear link between spending and the biodiversity delivered on the ground 
•	 Increased cost-effectiveness with money saved on poorer ecological quality 
•	 Incentivised maintenance of high quality biodiversity

When are  
RBAPS  

effective?

•	 When a varying range of biodiversity quality exists (e.g. good and moderate) 
•	 For maintaining incentivising improvements in the condition of semi-natural (species-
rich)	habitats	•

•	 For maintaining and incentivising improvement in conditions for species

When are  
RBAPS 

appropriate?

•	 High Nature Value landscape (including but not limited to Natura 2000 Network), for 
example: 
•	  Semi-natural habitats and semi-natural features on farmed land  
•	  For species depending on farmed land where a range of habitat condition exists 

•	 High	Nature	Value	features	on	intensive	farmland	e.g.	field	margins,	hedgerows,	other	
ecological focus areas

Who is  
required?

•	 Specialists/Scientists to develop scorecard, design monitoring and evaluation, and 
provide best-practice management guidelines 

•	 Farm advisors with ecological knowledge to support delivery on the ground 
•	 Interested farmers

How are  
RBAPS 

delivered?

•	 Through result indicators which easily and reliably assess the biodiversity quality and 
consistently respond to farming practices  

•	 Through farmer understanding of the scoring system and the best-practice 
management which delivers the biodiversity target

What else  
is needed?

•	 Results-based payments may be supported by non-productive investments  &/or 
underlying prescriptions in a hybrid approach; part of the farm might have only MBPs* 

•	 A whole-farm approach improves the coherence between various types of AECM 
measures,  and improves communication with the farmer 
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The quality score comprising result 
indicators
Result-based payments employ result indicators which are surrogates for measuring the quality of the biodiversity 
target in the field and upon which the annual quality score and payments depend. Result indicators may include, 
for example, positive indicator plants, which are counted in lieu of all the plant species in a field.

 
Figure	1.	Increased	quality	results	in	increased	payments	and	the	quality	present	is	verified	at	field	level.	

The result indicators used to score fields are specific to measures and are 
different for habitats and for species: 

When habitats are the target of a measure: 

•	 The result indicators reflect the overall habitat quality, and include: 

o A) high quality biodiversity indicators (e.g. positive indicator plants, Fig. 1.a.); and 

o B) habitat condition indicators (to assess threats and future prospects).

When species are the target of a measure: 

•	 The result indicators need to reflect the habitat suitability for the species (e.g. vegetation structure 
for breeding waders, Fig. 1.b.).

•	 The spatial targeting of the measure needs to be based on the distribution of the species.

When a High Nature Value perennial crop mosaic is the target of a measure:

•	 Result Indicators reflect the quality of important elements of the crop and the mosaic, including:

o quality and extent (in the field and through the year) of herbaceous cover (e.g. Fig. 1.c.);

o area and diversity of natural vegetation; and

o number and condition of built structures (e.g. dry stone walls and huts).
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Designing Results-Based Agri-
Environment Climate Measures

Figure 2. The 5-step design process for delivering Results-Based Payments.

1. Use existing data to select biodiversity target(s) (particular habitats or species) and set measure objectives. These 
need to reflect both legislative requirements and conservation concerns, and they need to have the potential to 
respond to agricultural practices. 

2. Design	the	scoring	system	to	reflect	the	biodiversity	value	of	a	field	and	to	be	understandable	by	the	farmer	on	his/
her farm. The scoring system needs to be accompanied by simple management recommendations to enhance the 
biodiversity which the farmer can use on his/her farm. 

3. Calculate the payment rates for each level of quality in the scoring system in order to reward and incentivise the 
achievement of results. 

4. Set the eligibility criteria and terms and conditions. For habitats: self-declaring habitat based scorecards maximise 
both the cost-effectiveness and the accuracy of spatial targeting. For species: distribution needs to be known so that 
the right conditions are delivered where they are needed. Train and up-skill farm advisors so that farmers have the 
relevant support for delivery of the biodiversity target. Run annual farmer training in the delivery of biodiversity with 
updates on scheme evolution.

5. Implement the measures in an adaptive framework which is accompanied by a well-designed monitoring and 
evaluation system. This allows for continuous evolution and adaption in order to address new priorities, overcome any 
existing shortcoming and facilitate improved design in future versions of the scheme. 

Model Blend
Pure result based;

Management based only;
Hybrid of results and actions

1. Select Biodiversity Target
Use existing data, reference levels

2. Design  
(Scoring System and Result Indicators)
Requires scientific understanding of species/habitat 

ecology

Legislative 
requirements 

and conservation 
concerns

Responds to 
agricultural 
practices

Understood by farmers Management Guidelines

3. Costings and Payment 
Levels 

Rewards higher quality

Need for non-productive investment(s)?

4. Implementation

•	Simple farm plan
•	Knowledge transfer
•	Advisory service

5. Monitoring and 
Evaluation

•	Scores and Biodiversity
•	Biodiversity under the measure

•	Stakeholder feedback
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 Table 1. Essential components for effective results-based (and other higher-tier AECM). 

Data requirements  
(as with other 
AECM)

• Baseline data on species population status and habitat condition. Requirements of EU 
monitoring programmes for Natura 2000 Network, Annex habitats and species, HNV farmland 
indicator of Common Monitoring and Evaluation Framework, Red-list species, Prioritised 
Action Framework priorities etc. can be utilised when selecting biodiversity targets.

• Expertise / data required for ecological understanding of species / habitat requirements and 
responses to agricultural practices.

Skills & expertise 
required 
(as with high-tier 
AECM)

• Scientifi c skills to underpin the management guidelines, monitoring & evaluation, and quality 
score for results-based payments. 

• Farm advisory services with suffi cient ecological knowledge and capacity (numbers of 
advisers on the ground) to support on-farm delivery of the biodiversity targets.

Result indicators 
(unique to results-
based payments)

• Scientifi cally robust relationship with the biodiversity target.

• Respond to on-site agricultural practices. 

• Understandable and applicable to the farmer.

Farmers interest & 
understanding 
(as with other 
AECM)

• Need to understand the result indicators and payment structure.

• Need to understand best practice management for delivering the biodiversity target(s).

• Need flexibility to farm under varying conditions (personal, weather etc.).

Hybrid payment schemes can use a mix of both results- and management-based (underlying prescription) 
actions and, as with any approach, can include capital investments to pay for once-off  complementary actions. 

Figure 3. Results-based payments can be delivered alongside management-based payments on diff erent 
fi elds of the farm or with support of non-producti ve investments and/or underlying prescripti ons on the 
same parcel.

Results-based 
payments 

(RBP)

Non-productive
(NPI)

Complementary 
actions

Management-
based payments

(MBP)

Underlying
prescription

MBP
&

NPI

RBP
&

NPI

RBP &
prescription

In hybrid models, 
results-based 

payments are made 
with the cost of 
any underlying 

prescriptions costed in 
at the design phase

Ideally, design and costing of results-based and management-based sub-measures 
would be developed in tandem. This gives greatest scope for complementary targets, 

ensuring consistency of approach with clear signals to participants.
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Decision tree for adding Non-productive investments (NPI)

Non-productive investments are once-off (over the duration of an AECM contract) complementary actions 
which support the delivery of the biodiversity target. NPI are optional for farmers in addition to results-based 
payments. They should not be paid for in the annual RBAPS payments, as doing so would needlessly increase 
the cost of the measure and fail to send the correct signal to those (few) farmers who may need to carry out the 
required action(s).

Budgeting for Non-productive investments: Lower quality sites may need a higher allocation of capital 
funds initially to improve the quality. The national or European importance of habitats and species may influence 
the amount of investment in maintaining and enhancing the condition of the biodiversity. Care is needed to 
ensure that those who deliver the results from the outset are rewarded the most. NPI should be limited to costs 
incurred or a percentage of costs (as in the Burren Programme).

Decision tree for adding underlying mandatory prescriptions

While the biodiversity target may be best delivered through results-based payments, there may be a practice 
which is difficult to fully capture through the result indicators, or certain practices that pose too great a risk to 
the biodiversity target to allow the farmer the freedom to possibly carry them out. 

Adding prescriptive elements to the measure requires detailed knowledge of 
specific	ecological	requirements.

The risk to biodiversity needs to be assessed: what is the risk associated with an unfavourable action negatively 
impacting the habitat or species? Priority (rarity) and available resources may dictate. Increased rarity means 
fewer sites, which may allow for building more detailed ecological knowledge specific to that region, species or 
habitat, thus making the development of a prescription element more feasible in some cases. 
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Are there aspects 
of required 

management 
NOT captured by 
Result Indicators 
of Results-based 

payment and 
the associated 
management 
guidelines?

In addition to Results-based payment and 
management guidelines, we never want 
certain practices to occur as the risk to the 
biodiversity target is too high 

The Results-based payment and 
management	guidelines	provide	sufficient	
incentive to deliver the desired result

Consider altering thresholds for 
Result Indicators on the Scorecard to 
disincentivise certain behaviour 

Consider adding a prescriptive element  
 e.g. No machinery on site during sensitive 

nesting season, or No large bale silage 
feeding on sensitive habitat

Continue with Results-based  
payments only

Ensure management guidelines clearly 
outline any negative outcomes for the 

biodiversity target 
NOT SURE

NO

YES

Will on-going 
management 

carried out on an 
(bi)annual basis 

deliver the desired 
results? 

Does the biodiversity 
warrant spending on 
additional restorative actions 
to enhance the quality?

Continue with Results-based  
payments

NO

YES

NO

YES

Continue with Results-based  
payments

Make a budget available for 
voluntary NPIs
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Outcomes
The maintenance and level of biodiversity target improvement may vary depending on a number of conditions, 
including:

•	 The baseline condition of the biodiversity target.

•	 The biodiversity targets’ inherent response rate to management.

•	 The level of advisory services provided to farmers.

•	 Continuity between measures: discontinuous measures cause market instability which jeopardises the 
product (biodiversity targets).

•	 The scale of delivery of the measure(s): the larger the scale, the greater the potential for improvements.

The duration of the scheme: farmers’ understanding takes time, first change in attitude, then change in practice, 
and then change in quality of the biodiversity. 

When are agri-environment 
schemes not effective? 
The effectiveness of any AECM, including RBAPS, will be greatly impaired if there is insufficient understanding 
of the biodiversity requirements or insufficient resources to develop and deliver the measures.

 

Whole farm approach to 
environmental management
Results-based payments might not be appropriate in all situations and may work best when combined with 
generic management-based payments for baseline soil and water quality on different land parcels where RBAPS 
are not appropriate (see Figure 4). A whole farm approach maximises coherence and clear communication 
of measures and measure elements. It minimises administrative costs and also maximises farmers’ contract 
payments, thus increasing the likelihood that those farmers with limited, but potentially important, extent of 
HNV farmland are sufficiently incentivised to join. In addition to a whole farm approach, an integrated areas 
approach is needed, considered at an appropriate level e.g. landscape, catchment, floodplain, habitat distribution, 
or species distribution. 

When are AECMs 
in general not 

effective?

•	 When farming practices and the biodiversity target are not clearly linked 
•	 When habitat/species ecology and requirements are not adequately understood 
•	 When there are no clear methods to improve the quality of the biodiversity 
•	 When	insufficient	scientific	or	farm	advisory	resources	are	available	
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Figure 4. Results-Based Payments, essential to maintaining high quality semi-natural habitats, are appropriate on HNV habitats and also HNV features, broad prescriptive approaches may be appropriate for maintaining soil and water quality on 
more intensive agricultural fields.
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Decision making and considering 
alternatives
Results-based payments measure the quality of the result before payments are administered, but results-based 
or other AECMs may not be appropriate everywhere. The decision tree (Figure 5) may help support the decision 
making process when determining whether or not to use a results-based approach. It is also a useful tool to 
understanding when pilot scale testing and development is needed or when alternative approaches may need to 
be considered.

Figure 5. Decision tree to help decide when it is appropriate to use a RBAPS approach.

Continue with development 
of results-based payments

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

Are the management requirements 
for the biodiversity target 

understood?
NO Carry out pilot scale development

Is is possible to develop best result 
indicators for the biodiversity 

target? NO

Carry out pilot scale development

Consider other aproaches

PERHAPS

Are the relevant skills available 
to develop result indicators, 
management guidelines and 

suitable monitoring evaluation?

NO NOCan relevant resources 
be sourced

Consider 
alternatives

Do the result indicators cover all 
requirements for the biodiversity 

target?
NO

Consider a hybrid 
approach 

(see p6 & 7)

Is there a need for 
complementary actions 
to deliver high quality?

YES

Is the farming community willing to 
accept a result-based approach? NO Carry out pilot scale development and if 

unsuccessful consider other approaches

Are	there	sufficient	number	of	
adequately trained farm advisors? NO Can resources be made 

available for training? NO Consider 
alternatives

YES

Continue with hybrid approach

YES

Consult General Guidance Handbook 
 (www.rbaps.eu/documents)YES
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Further information visit www.rbaps.eu and download our General Guidance 
Handbook Step-by-step guide to designing results-based payment schemes: 
lessons from Ireland and Spain
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